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Xera Bruuswiclr, X. J. (U.S.A .) 

(Rcccivccl Dcccmbcr dth, 1961) 

As a continuation of a preGous communicationl, reporting the search for spot test 
methods to demonstrate certain functional groups of steroids on paper chromato- 
grams, the present paper will deal with methods for detecting an a-ketol or a vie-glycol 
grouping. 

Periodate has been widely used for the detection of polyols and non-reducing 
sugars”--5. deosysugarsO-s and hydrosy-amino acids9 on paper chromatograms. These 
methods are delreloped either on the basis that periodate is consumed by the polyols 
or that characteristic products- formaldehyde, acetaldehyde or malonaldehyde- 
are formed on oxidation. Periodate osidation of steroidal a-ketols and I,Z-diols yields 
similar products. In fact, the identification of steroidal a-ketol and r,z-diol structures 
by \Grtue of the characteristic osidation products has been thoroughly studied and 
widely appliedlop 11. Ho wever, besides the demonstration of the formation of a 17- 
ketone through periodate oxidation of a 17,zo-diol12~13, no methods have been reported 
to iclentify other osidation products directly on a paper chromatogram. In the present 
paper, four tests, namely, those for formaldehydogenic, acetaldehydogenic, aldehydo- 
genie (non-xlolatile) and acidogenic steroids, which can be directly applied to paper- 
grams will be described. 

TEST FOR FORX4LDEHYDOGENIC STEROIDS 

Steroids (C,,) with a zI-ol-zo-one or a zo,z-dial structure produce formaldehyde on 
periodate osidation 1% 11. The procedure described below is adapted from the method 
of SCHWARTZ for the detection of serine on papergramsD. 

The dried paper-gram is sprayed with a reagent consisting of I vol. of a saturated 
aqueous potassium periodate solution plus 3 x701. of 95 o/0 ethanol. Four to eight min- 
utes later, the partially dried paper is sprayed with a freshly prepared reagent con- 
taining 15 g of ammonium acetate, 0.3 ml of glacial acetic acid and I ml of a++-pentane- 
dione in IOO ml of methanol. Ten minutes after the second spray, a formaldehydogenic 
steroid appears as a yellow-green fluorescent spot on a dark background under U.V. 
(“Mineral Light”). The spot becomes yellow under ordinary light on a colorless back- 
ground in 30-60 min. The background gradually turns yellow on longer standing. 
The development of the yellow color at the end of 30 min is regarded as a more reliable 
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criterion than the yellow 1-luorescence produced in I0 min after the second spray. 
Certain non-formaldehydogenic steroids, e.g. I&-hydrosyandrostenedione and IGcc, 
17c+dihyclrosyprogesterone, procluce a doubtful trace of fluorescence but no charac- 
teristic bright yellow ‘color. 

The compounds usecl in studying this test are listecl in Table I. All steroids with 
a zI-ol-ao-one or zo,zI-dial structure responcl well to this test while those without 
either of these two structures give negative results. Steroids in which an cc-ketol 
side-chain is joined to an isopropylidene-diosy-group (a rG,I7-ncetonide) form escep- 
tions to this test. A separate esperiment, carried out in test tubes, showed that such a 
“hinderecl” cc-ketol resists oxidation in a dilute potassium periodate solution ; more 
drastic conditions, e.g. treatment with a 3 o/o perioclic acicl solution at 37” overnight, 
is required for oxidation. It is not known whether a hinclerecl r?o,zI-cliol behaves 
similarly. 

A IO y cortesone spot on an area of I sq. cm can be readily demonstrated on a 
papergram. The methocl is not applicable to ZA~~I:ARONI type papergrams because 
traces of non-volatile solvent or impurities containecl therein are often a.lso formalde- 
hydogenic. 

Only the zI-unsubstituted Czl steroids with a r7,zo-diol structure yield acetaldehyclc 
on periodate oxidation. The procedure developed, which is a modification of 
SCHWARTZ’@ method for threonine is as follows. 

The driecl papergram is sprayed with a reagent preparecl by dissolving 2.5 g of 
periodic acid in IO ml of water and diluting the resulting solution with 90 ml of tert.- 
butanol. Three to seven minutes later, the partially dried paper is sprayed with a 
freshly preparecl reagent containing 2 g of sodium nitroprusside, 15 ml of pipericline 
in I00 ml of methanol. Ten to fifteen minutes after the second spray, an acetalcleliydo- 
genie steroicl appears as a blue spot on a straw colored background. The whole baclc- 
ground turns blue after 20 minutes. Exposing the sprayed paper strip momentarily to 
ammonia vapor intensifies the blue color. 

As shown by the data given in Table I, only 3-l~eto-d~~-pregnene-I7cc,3,op_diol 
and 3-l~eto-.4‘1-pregnene-IGcc,17cc,20/3-triol, among all the compounds tested showed a 
positive reaction. These two compounds were prepared on a microscale’“-l7 by reducing 
17a-liyclrosyprogesterone and I6cc,I7c+dihydrosyprogesterone respectively with 
sodium borohydride using the method of NORYRIBERSKI pin \VOODS~~ as described 
below. The fact that no steroids testecl besides the two mentioned showed a positive 
reaction conclusively demonstrated that the methocl is specific for ncctalclehydogenic 
steroicls. 

To a solution containing 500 y of r7cc-hydrosyprogesterone in 0.1 ml of methanol 
which had been cooled to 4” in a cold room, 0.1 ml of a freshly prepared 0.1 O/~ solution 
of NaBI-I, in methanol which had also been coolecl to 4” was aclded. The test tube was 
closed with a polyethylene stopper and kept at 4” for one hour. Tl!e reaction was 
stopped by the addition of 0.1 ml of 3 M acetic acid in water and the steroids were 
estraeted with 2.5 ml of chloroform after the addition of 0.7 ml of a saturated solution 
of ammonium sulfate. The chloroform estract was evaporated to dryness with the aid 
of a gentle current of air (cJ. ref. 19). The residue was taken up in a small volume of 
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structure of triamcinolone and related compounds constitutes an exception. A 
separate esperiment carried out in test tubes showed that the IGcc,I7cc-diol structure of 

triamcinoloneis destroyedafter the treatment with periodic acid but the product gives 

a negative Scbiff’s test. Probably rearrangement similar to that reported by S&IIITH 
et aL.“G could have taken place during the oxidation, yielding a non-aldehydic product. 

Repeated tests with steroids with a 17a,zo,, or-trio1 structure showed that the 
results were variable (see Table I). Apparently the factors influencing the rate of 
osidation which in turn determines whether a I7-ketone or a I7-aldehydo structure 
would be formed as the end product are not easily controlled. In view of this variation 
together with the failure of the rGa,I7cc-diol structure of triamcinolone to give a 
positive test, it is to be emphasized that in using this test, although a positive result 
indicates unequivocally the presence of a I ,z-diol or a sec.-cc-ketol structure, a negative 
result does not necessarily mean the absence of such groupings. 

Although Schiff’s reagent has been used for cletecting certain steroidal aldehydesz7, 
is \hras found in the present stucly that the reaction between Schiff’s reagent and a 
water-insoluble steroidal aldehycle is very slow. It is therefore essential to keep the 
sprayed and dried paper strip inside a closed container to keep the background from 
turning deep red due to the loss of sulfur dioxide. Many new reagents are known for 
detecting aldellydes’s-30, Schiff’s reagent has been regarded as a rather standard 
reagent for aldehydes, and has been used in the present study; it is entirely possible 
that the newer reagents might be more advantageous. 

TEST FOR ACIDOGENIC STEROIDS 

Periodate osidation of a steroidal cc-ketol generates a non-volatile acid as one of the 
products. It is considered feasible to detect the acid formation from readily oxidizable 
neutral steroids directly on a papergram. The following procedure proves satisfactory 
for such a test. 

The dried papergram is sprayed with a reagent containing I vol. of a saturated 
aqueous I<IOQ solution and 3 vol. of 95 o/o ethanol. One hour later, the paper strip is 
sprayed with the phenol red-Tris buffer reagent developed for steroid acids3i. The 
acidogenic steroids appear immediately as yellow spots on a light pink background. 
The spots become more conspicuous on drying. 

From the results given in Table I, it can be seen that all primary steroid cc-ketols 
respond well to this test. Secondary oc-ketols, e.g. @-hydrosytestosterone, give nega- 
tive results. Separate microchemical experiments carried out in test tubes showed 
that these cc-ketols are not readily oxidized by a brief treatment with a dilute KIOQ 
solution. It is also to be noted that a ring D cc-ketol, namely Idcc-hydrosyandrostene- 
dione, gives a strong positive test and as discussed under the test for formaldehydogenic 
steroids, a side chain cc-ketol joined to a IG,r7-acetonide, namely triamcinolone-16,r7- 
acetonicle, is not expected to respond to this test. 

This test is also not applicable to ZAFPARONI type paper chromatographs. 

I’HRNOL RED BORATE BUFFER 

This test is a direct adaptation of the methods reported by BRADFIRLD .4ND PLOOD~? 

SPRAY FOR CERTAIN STEROID GLYCOLS 

and HOCICENHULL~~ for polyols. 'The reagent is prepared by mixing 2 ml of a 0.1 o/O 
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solution of phenol red in 95 o/o ethanol, I ml of an aqueous 0.15 A4 H,BO, and 20 ml 
of methanol. To this mixture, 0.1 Ar NaOH is added dropwise until the solution becomes 

:. pink and does not produce any more perceptible change in color on further addition of I 

to z drops. Immediately after spraying, steroidal ring cis-I,z-dials appear as yellow 
spots on a light pink background. The spots become more conspicuous on drying. 
To esclude the possibility that the spot could be an acid, another identical strip 
should be sprayed with phenol red-Tris buffer reagent31 where a glycol would not 
change the color of the indicator. 

As shown by data listed in Table I, all steroid IGcc,I7c+diols responded to this 
test without esception, while steroids with a zo/3,2I-dial, a 17tC,zoa,zI-triol, or a 
Iycc,zI-diol-zo-one structure gave negative results. These results indicate that a ring 
cis-I,z-diol structure is required for a positive test, agreeing with the information 
known for carbohydrates 34. A 1,s or a r,3-diol in the side chain apparently does not 
lower the pH far enough to turn the color of phenol red, a1though.i.t is known that such 
glycols also form “chelated orthoborates”36. No steroidal diasial I,3-diols were tested. 
It is therefore not known if such a structure would respond to the borate test. Inview 
of the fact that a steroidal diasial x,3-diol forms an acetonide3G readily, such a pos- 
sibility must be taken into consideration in interpreting a positive result obtained 
with this test. 

This test is applicable to papergrams of both BUSH aud ZAFFARONI* types. 
A IO y papergram spot of IGcc,I7c+dil~ydroxyprogesterone on an area of I sq. cm 
can be readily detected. 

TETRAZOLIUM REDUCTION TEST FOR cc-RETOLS 

To complete the picture concerning tests characteristic for cr-ketols and glycols, the 
results obtained with tetrazolium reduction tests are also included in Table I. The 
reagent used was a solution of I mg of tetrazolium chloride per ml of I IV KOH in 
go y. aqueous methanol (v/v), which was essentially the same as that reported by 
NOWACZYNSKI et nZ.97. While primary oc-ketols, e.g. cortexone, develop a highly iutense 
color within 5 minutes after the reagent is applied by spraying or dipping, the 
secondary cc-ketols, e.g. z/3-hydrosytestosterone, produce only a weak color, in- 
distinguishable from that produced by many non-reducing d”-3-ketones, e.g. an- 
drosteneclione or 7cx-hydrosyprogesterone (cj’, ref. 3s). However, when the sprayed 
paper strip is allowed to air dry thoroughly (40 min or longer) and then heated at 
So”-90” for 5 min, the color produced by z/3-hydroxytestosterone becomes as intense 
as tha,t of cortexone, while that produced by non-reducing d4-3-ketones undergoes 
only slight changes. On the*basis of these results, it is recommended that to determine 
if an unknown is a secondary cc-ketol by using the, tetrazolium reduction test, known 
compounds, e.g. those mentioned above, should be used as positive and negative 
controls and the increase in the color intensity on heating should be used as the 
criterion. Commercial samples of both z,3,5-triphenyltetrazolium chloride or blue 
tetrazolium -3,3-dianisole-bis-4,4-(3,g-dipllenyl)-tetrazolium chloride-were found 

vi to give virtually identical results, the latter giving more intense coloration. Since only 
” the qualitative aspect of the reduction was emphasized in the present study, the impure 

l ZAFFARONI type papcrgrams are dried in a 100~ oven equipped with a forced air draft system. 
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tetrazolium samples as pointed out by RUSI-I AND GAL&J” 

DISCUSSION 
” 

Since all the tests reported here are based on well established reactions, the results 
should mean an indication of the presence or absence of the structural elements 
tested. However, in view of the exceptions observed, namely, the negative result 
obtained with triamcinolone acetonide in the test for formaldehydogenic steroids 
and non-aldehyclogenic nature of the structure of IGoc,r7cc,~I-triol-2o-o~le, a negative 
result should be interpreted with caution. The principal theme of the present study 
is really a development of shortcut methods whereby a well established reaction can 
be carried out directly on a paper chromatogram. 

Although the different tests reported here can be used for the detection of spots 
on a papergram, they are not as sensitive as many other methods, such as U.V.- 
scanning or phosphomolybdic acid a1. They are rather recommended for the demon- 
stration of certain structural elements after it is ascertained that a paper gram spot con- 
tains a sufficient quantity of the compound to be tested. Furthermore, it is always 
advisable that in testing an unknown, a compound known to give a positive test and 
another known .to give a negative test should be used at the same time as controls. 

SUhlhlARY 

Simple and convenient methods are described whereby a steroid which forms formal- 
dehyde, acetaldehyde, a non-volatile aldehyde or a non-volatile acid on periodate 
oxidation can be demonstrated directly on a paper chromatogram. A method for 
demonstrating certain steroidal glycols by, using a borate-phenol red spray and a 
modified procedure for applying the tetrazolium reduction test on a paper chromato- 
gram are also presented. 
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